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h#n l#’-q#s##r#h yad#-y#hw#h m#hôšîa‘
w#l#’-k##b##d##h ’#z#nô mišš#môa‘

1 Behold, the LORD's hand
is not shortened, that it
cannot save; neither his ear
heavy, that it cannot hear:

kî ’im-‘#w#n#t#êk#em h#yû mab##dilîm bên#k#em
l#b#ên ’#l#hêk#em w#h#at#t##’wt#êk#em his#tîrû
p##nîm mikkem mišš#môa‘

2 But your iniquities have
separated between you and
your God, and your sins
have hid his face from you,
that he will not hear.

kî k#appêk#em n#g##’#lû b#add#m
w#’es##b#‘ôt#êk#em be‘#w#n #ip##t#ôt#êk#em
dibb#rû-šeqer l#šôn#k#em ‘aw#l#h t#eh#geh

3 For your hands are defiled
with blood, and your fingers
with iniquity; your lips have
spoken lies, your tongue
hath muttered perverseness.

’ên-q#r#’ b##s#ed#eq w#’ên niš#p#t# be’#mûn#h
b#t#ôah# ‘al-t#hû w#d#abber-š#w#’ h#rô ‘#m#l
w#hôlêd# ’#wen

4 None calleth for justice,
nor any pleadeth for truth:
they trust in vanity, and
speak lies; they conceive
mischief, and bring forth
iniquity.

bês#ê s#ip##‘ônî biqq#‘û w#qûrê ‘akk#b#îš ye’#r#g#û
h#’#k##l mibbês#êhem y#mût# w#hazzûreh tibb#qa‘
’ep##‘eh

5 They hatch cockatrice'
eggs, and weave the spider's
web: he that eateth of their
eggs dieth, and that which is
crushed breaketh out into a
viper.

qûrêhem l#’-yih#yû l#b#eg#ed# w#l#’ yit##kassû
b#ma‘##êhem ma‘##êhem ma‘##ê-’#wen ûp##‘al
h##m#s b#k#appêhem

6 Their webs shall not
become garments, neither
shall they cover themselves
with their works: their
works are works of iniquity,
and the act of violence is in
their hands.

rag##lêhem l#ra‘ y#rus#û wîmah#rû liš#p#k# d#m n#qî
mah##š#b#ôt#êhem mah##š#b#ôt# ’#wen š#d#
w#šeb#er bim#sillôt##m

7 Their feet run to evil, and
they make haste to shed
innocent blood: their
thoughts are thoughts of
iniquity; wasting and
destruction are in their
paths.

derek# š#lôm l#’ y#d##‘û w#’ên miš#p#t#
b#ma‘#g#lôt##m n#t#îb#ôt#êhem ‘iqq#šû l#hem k#l
d#r#k# b#hh l#’ y#d#a‘ š#lôm

8 The way of peace they
know not; and there is no
judgment in their goings:
they have made them
crooked paths: whosoever
goeth therein shall not know
peace.

‘al-k#n r#h#aq miš#p#t# mimmennû w#l#’ t#a##îg##nû
s##d##q#h n#qawweh l#’ôr w#hinn#h-h##šek#
lin#g##hôt# b#’#p##lôt# n#hall#k#

9 Therefore is judgment far
from us, neither doth justice
overtake us: we wait for
light, but behold obscurity;
for brightness, but we walk
in darkness.

n#g#aš#š#h k#a‘iw#rîm qîr ûk##’ên ‘ênayim
n#g#ašš#š#h k#šal#nû b#as#s##h#rayim kannešep#
b#’aš#mannîm kamm#t#îm

10 We grope for the wall
like the blind, and we grope
as if we had no eyes: we
stumble at noon day as in
the night; we are in desolate
places as dead men.

neh#meh k#addubbîm kull#nû w#k#ayyônîm h#g##h
neh#geh n#qawweh lammiš#p#t# w#’ayin lîšû‘#h
r#h##q#h mimmennû

11 We roar all like bears,
and mourn sore like doves:
we look for judgment, but
there is none; for salvation,
but it is far off from us.

kî-rabbû p##š#‘ênû neg##dek## w#h#at#t##’wt#ênû
‘#n#t##h b#nû kî-p##š#‘ênû ’itt#nû wa‘#w#n#t#ênû
y#d#a‘#nûm

12 For our transgressions are
multiplied before thee, and
our sins testify against us:
for our transgressions are
with us; and as for our
iniquities, we know them;
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p#š#a‘ w#k#ah##š bayhw#h w#n#sôg# m#’ah#ar
’#l#hênû dabber-‘#šeq w#s#r#h h#rô w#h#g#ô mill#b#
dib##rê-š#qer

13 In transgressing and lying
against the LORD, and
departing away from our
God, speaking oppression
and revolt, conceiving and
uttering from the heart
words of falsehood.

w#hussag# ’#h#ôr miš#p#t# ûs##d##q#h m#r#h#ôq
ta‘#m#d# kî-k##š#l#h b##r#h#ôb# ’#met# ûn#k##h##h
l#’-t#ûk#al l#b#ô’

14 And judgment is turned
away backward, and justice
standeth afar off: for truth is
fallen in the street, and
equity cannot enter.

watt#hî h#’#met# ne‘#deret# w#s#r m#r#‘ miš#tôl#l
wayyar#’ y#hw#h wayy#ra‘ b#‘ên#yw kî-’ên miš#p#t#

15 Yea, truth faileth; and he
that departeth from evil
maketh himself a prey: and
the LORD saw it, and it
displeased him that there
was no judgment.

wayyar#’ kî-’ên ’îš wayyiš#tôm#m kî ’ên map##gîa‘
wattôša‘ lô z#r#‘ô w#s#id##q#t#ô hî’ s#m#k##t##hû

16 And he saw that there
was no man, and wondered
that there was no
intercessor: therefore his
arm brought salvation unto
him; and his righteousness,
it sustained him.

wayyil#baš s##d##q#h kaššir#y#n w#k#ôb#a‘ y#šû‘#h
b#r#’šô wayyil#baš big##d#ê n#q#m til#b#šet#
wayya‘at# kam#‘îl qin#’#h

17 For he put on
righteousness as a
breastplate, and an helmet
of salvation upon his head;
and he put on the garments
of vengeance for clothing,
and was clad with zeal as a
cloak.

k#‘al g#mulôt# k#‘al y#šall#m h##m#h l#s##r#yw
g#mûl l#’#y#b##yw l#’iyyîm g#mûl y#šall#m

18 According to their deeds,
accordingly he will repay,
fury to his adversaries,
recompence to his enemies;
to the islands he will repay
recompence.

w#yîr#’û mimma‘#r#b# ’et#-š#m y#hw#h
ûmimmiz#rah#-šemeš ’et#-k#b#ôd#ô kî-y#b#ô’
k#ann#h#r s##r rûah# y#hw#h n#s#s#h b#ô

19 So shall they fear the
name of the LORD from the
west, and his glory from the
rising of the sun. When the
enemy shall come in like a
flood, the Spirit of the
LORD shall lift up a
standard against him.

ûb##’ l#s#iyyôn gô’#l ûl#š#b#ê p#eša‘ b#ya‘#q#b#
n#’um y#hw#h

20 And the Redeemer shall
come to Zion, and unto
them that turn from
transgression in Jacob, saith
the LORD.

wa’#nî z#’t# b#rît#î ’ôt##m ’#mar y#hw#h rûh#î ’#šer
‘#leyk## ûd##b##ray ’#šer-#am#tî b#p#îk##
l#’-y#mûšû mippîk## ûmippî zar#‘#k## ûmippî zera‘
zar#‘#k## ’#mar y#hw#h m#‘att#h w#‘ad#-‘ôl#m

21 As for me, this is my
covenant with them, saith
the LORD; My spirit that is
upon thee, and my words
which I have put in thy
mouth, shall not depart out
of thy mouth, nor out of the
mouth of thy seed, nor out
of the mouth of thy seed's
seed, saith the LORD, from
henceforth and for ever.
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